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**FIRST...**

**COMMUTER OVERNIGHT RETREAT**

The Commuter Overnight Retreat (COR) is a program designed to welcome incoming first year undergraduate commuter students, learn about the many commuter related services and meet our student leaders who will positively impact your NYU experience. Registration will be open from July 9 - July 31.

**NEXT...**

**PROJECT OUTREACH**

Apply to Project Outreach and join incoming first year and transfer students in a pre-orientation program prior to Welcome Week! Participants will work with peer mentors to engage in service learning, social justice, and ethical leadership development. Applications due: June 15

**THEN...**

**WELCOME DAY**

This day complements Residence Hall move-in and is a kick-off to Welcome Week! The day includes: parent welcomes, opportunities to meet representatives from various NYU offices, and receive your NYU student ID. You will also have a chance to enjoy a few breaks with light refreshments and pick up some free stuff!

**FINALLY...**

**WELCOME WEEK**

An entire week of more than 500 events to welcome new students to the NYU community. Highlights include: school orientations, the Presidential Welcome and Reality show, Drag Bingo, Comedy show, and our annual themed “Ball” with multiple floors and two DJs. After Welcome Week, you can keep enjoying all of the incredible opportunities NYU has to offer by attending events during Welcome (Back) week, including Club Fest!

For more information please visit: nyu.edu/welcome #nyuwelcomeweek